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Introduction 

Excessive unemployment. as per the economics literature, is an indication 
of the failure of the economy to utilize the available human resource 
Mankiw (200 1:155) argues that higher unemployment is one of the most 
serious macroeconomic problems that affect a society directly and 
indirectly; and this is why it is a frequent topic of political debate and 
poli ti~ians often claim that their proposed policies would help create jobs, 
As stated in an economic report (ECA, 2005: 12), a spatial perspective of 
Africa's labor market outcomes witnesses higher rates of unemployment in 
urban areas than in rural ones, Consequently, ;he report added, shortages of 
basic social infrastructure and facilities such as housing', schooling, water, 
and health are aggravated in the urban areas, 

The Ethiopian labor market is characterized by a substantial difference 
between rural and urban areas. In support of this argument, Guracello and 
Rosati (2007: 13) have suggested that open unemployment rate in rural areas 
is generally low although there is a high level of underemployment or 
disguised unemployment, and fewer chances of employment in the fonnal 
sector of the economy. In urban areas, on the other hand. although the youth 
face better prospects in tenns of income and employment quality, finding a 
job is difficult and hence unemployment, especially youth unemployment 
rate, is higher, Similarly, Berhanu et oJ. (2005: 14) have argued that open 
unemployment, especially youth unemployment, is a typical urban 
phenomenon, 

Urban areas are closely related with the modem sector, industrialization. 
which the country's main development strategy, Agricultural Development· 
Led Industrialization (ADLI). is aiming at. According to MoFED 
(2006: 161 ), although a pro·poor development in the Ethiopian context 
should focus mainly on rural areas, urban areas will have a greater role in 
the next phase of Ethiopia's development than they had been in the past. 
The rationale for this argument can be, according to the document, relates to 
the concentration of people, infrastructure. and services in urban areas 
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which are essential ingredients of modem sector development and economic 
activity. Furthermore, urban areas provide essential market and demand for 
mral producli~n, and they are important sources of skill s, servic(~s. 
innovat ion and investment that need to spread out to rural areas. 

Despite their central position in the economy, urban areas in Ethiopia. 
however, are characterized by growing unemployment and income 
inequality. GuraceUo and Rosati (2007: 1) insist that fa ilure to respond 
timely to create employment opportunities for the growing labor force. 
particularly for the youth, persists intcrgenerat ional cycles of poverty, 
which could reinforce the already existing and not well addressed problems 
ofHIYiA IDS ,nd food insecurity. 

However. recognizing the growing urban unemployment and poverty, the 
government has taken several measures and is still slrivin$ to address the 
problem, placing it a t the center of the development agendas of the country . 
As stated in MoFED (2005: 161·62). the commitment of thc government to 
address the problem can, among other things, be witnessed by the 
establishment of the Ministry of Work and Urban Development and the 
approval of the National Urban Development Policy in 2005. Major on· 
going programs of urban government reform and public investments 10 

various sectors are among the deliberatc and integrated "effof\S so as to 
address urban unemployment. 

Regardless of the reasonably improving performance of the economy over 
the past six years coupled with the deliberate policy measures and efforts, 
however, some argue that the problem of unemployment in urban Ethiopia 
is st ill worrying. Although there are some empirical studies conducted on 
urban unemployment in Ethiopia; yet most of them relied on data on or 
before 200 I. Given the very dynamic nature of urban arcas on thp one hand, 
and the inadequacy and limitation of data, on the other hand. some of the 
studies conducted so far might relatively be too old to show the recent 
changes in the labor market. 

Furthermore, the government has recently been claiming that there has been 
an encouraging achievement in creating employment opportunities, 
particularly for the urban youth through its special programs such as Urban 
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Housing Development program and development of micro and small 
enterprises (MSEs). Hence, this could be an inviting research area for those 
who are interested to study the challenges and prospects of employment in 
Ethiopia and to evaluate whether or not the government's intervention has 
achieved the desired outcome. 

For now, given the existing timely and rel iable data constraints, the general 
objective of this study is to examine the overall characteristics and 
determinants of urban labor market outcomes, particularly to see how socio
demographic characteristics affect unemployment status in urban Ethiopia 
with a special emphasis on Addis Ababa. 

The specific objectives include: 

• To observe the effects of vanatlons in socio-demographic 
characteristics on activity status of individuals in Addis Ababa; 

• To estimate the city's labor market outcomes, particularly the 
rates of participation, employment-to-population ratios and 
unemployment rates; 

• To forward some policy implications meant to address the issue 
of urban unemployment. 

To this end, the study used data taken from the Cenl.ral Statistical 
Authority's National Labor Force Surveys of 1999 and 2005. The remaining 
part of the study is presented in four sections. The second section reviews 
theoretical and empirical literature while the !.hird one describes the data 
and methodOlogy of the study. The fourth section discusses the findings of 
the study, and finall y the fi fth section concludes and sets forth some 
recommendations. 
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Literature Review 

The Concept and IDefinition of Unemployment and Related Terms 

From the human element point of view, unemployment refers to the 
presence of individuals in the labor forces who are currently without work 
but are available and actively looking for work. The unemployment rale is 
the proportion of (he economically active population that is not employed 
(Henderson & Poole 1991 :7 15; ILO 1999b, cited in Ghai 2003: 117, EEA 
2007: 255; and Sap,sford & Tzannatos 1993:385). The basis for the common 
definition of unemployment. as cited in many related literature, is the ILO 
Resolution concerning statistics of the economically active population. 
employment and unemployment, adopted by the Thirteenth intematiOonal 
Conference of Labor Statisticians (13" ICl) (llO 1982). 

ILO's standard delmition of unemployment, as stated in CSA (2006:43), 
requires three criteria to be satisfied simultaneously. Accordingly, the 
"uncmployed" comprise all persons above the age specified for measuring 
the economically lIctive population who during the reference period were: 
(3) "without work" , i.e. neither in paid employment nor self-employed; (b) 
"currentl y available for work", i.e. given the opportunity, a person would be 
ready and able to work; and (c) "seeking work", i·.e. had taken specific sleps 
in a specified reference period to seeking paid employment or self· 
employment. 

The "without work" criterion draws the distinction between employment 
Il11d non employment; and, hence, should be interpreted as total lack of 
work or, more predsely, as not having been employed during the refc rf:ncc 
period. The purpose of the "availability" criterion is to exclude those who 
are nOI ready, or who cannot (or do nol want 10) lake up work during the 
reference period. Therefore, a person without work should also be avai lable 
for work during the reference period if he/she is to be treated! as 
unemployed. The "seeking work" criterion can be interpreted as having 
taken specific steps or efforts such as registration with labor exchanges, 
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sending applications, attending vacancies through different media, and so 
forth undertaken during the reference period or prior to it in order to find 
paid employment or self employm.ent. Seeking work covers any type of 
work considered as an economic activity by the international standards. 

A distinct ion is sometimes made between voluntary and involuntary 
imemployment. It rollows that merely joblcssnes~ per se cannot qualify a 
person to be counted officiall y as an unemployed. If a person without a job 
is neither available and nor willing to be employed at the going wage rate. 
he is considered as voluntarily unemployed as he has dissociated himself 
from the labor force. According to Sapsfard & Tzannatos (1993). voluntary 
unemployment refers to those who are thought to be capable of taking a job 
but prefer to remain unemployed. perhaps to search for a better-paid or 
otherwise more desirable job than those currently on offer. On the other 
hand, if the wage rate in a particular labor market is for some reason above 
the market-clearing level , there will be an excess of labor supply over labor 
demand, and the workers furnishing this excess supply are said to be 
involuntarily unemployed, becausl! they are seeking but unable to be 
employed at the going wages (Saps ford & Tzannatos, 1993; Bosworth et 
al .• 1996. as cited in EEAlEEPRr, 2007). In practice, however, it is usually 
argued that the distinction between voluntary and involuntary 
unemployment is hard to draw. 

Employment, as per the ILO's standard definition, refers to paid 
employment and self-employment. Paid employment covers persons who 
during the reference period perfonned some work fo r wage or salary. in 
cash or in kind as well as persons with a formal attachment to their job but 
temporarily not at work. Self employment covers persons who during the 
reference period perfomled some work for profit or family gain, in cash or 
in kind, and persons with an enterprise but temporarily not at work. The 
employment rate is, thus, the propot1:ion of the labor force that is employed. 

77,e Economically Acrive Populatiol'l or ~;impLy the Labor Force comprises 
all persons of either sex above the age specified who fulfill the requirements 
for inclus ion among the employed or the unemployed, Conventionally, 
those in the working age population, either. working or act ively searching 
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for work, constitute the total Jabor force and hence the maximum labor 
supply of the economy in tenns of head counts (EEAlEEPRI, 2007; 
Henderson & Poole, 1991). On the other hand. Population Not 
Economically Active or Not in the Labor Force refers to all persons. 
irrespective of age, including those below the age specified for measuring 
the economically active population, who were neither working nor at the 
same time seeking and available for work during the reference period. The 
persons under this category include students. those engaged in 
domesticlhousehold duties, pensioners, recipients of remillances. infirm or 
disabled, too young or too old, etc. 

The working age population refers to all persons above the age set by 
countries (usually above 15 or 16 years) for the measurement of economic 
characteristics. Activity Status indicates the position of individuals separated 
based on their economic activity. Those who are in the working age range 
are categorized in to three mutually exclusive categories: the employed, the 
unemployed, and the inactive. Participation rate, aLso known as Economic 
activity rate, is an analytical concept that relates the labor force to the 
working-age population. It is defined as the ratio of the labor force to the 
total working age population (EEA, 2007: 133). Employment-to-Population 
Ratio measures the proportion of the working age population that is 
employed. One of its advantages is that it gives information both on the 
number and proportion of all categories of workers in the working-age 
population engaged in productive activities. However, it does not provide 
information on hours spent on work and on the quality of jobs (Ghai 
2003: 116). 

In the field of Economics, distinction is often made among the various types 
and states of unemployment. As Henderson & Poole (1991:717) argued, 
unemployment may arise for a number of reasons; and, hence. idef!lifying 
the different causes is important so as to treat the problem effectively. 
Although there are various types of unemployment categories, only the four 
most frequently stated classifications are briefly described below as 
reviewed from different sources (EEA 2007:256·9; Henderson & Poole 
1991:717-8; Sapsford & Tzannatos 1993:386-7; and Wikipedia.com). 
Cyclical/Demand deficient / Keynesian unemployment arises from the 
business cycle as a result of insufficient aggregate demand; and thus its cure 
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lies in policies that succeed in increasing the level of aggregate demand .. 
Frictional/Search unemployment is transitional unemployment that occurs 
because a person may take time to find a new job after losing or quitting a 
job, or after entering or re-entering the labor force. It usually occurs due to 
imperfect infonnation in the labor market. Structural unemploymem refers 
to a mismatch between job vacancies and the supply of labor avai lable. Il is 
caused by long-run changes in the structure o( the ~conomy. Because 
structural unemployment lasts longer, demand management instruments 
alone cannot be effective remedies to the problem. Rather, facilitation and 
implementation of training programs. subsidization of mobility of workers 
are also required. Se£lsOfIOI unemployment arises as employment condition 
changes over the season of the year. It may b.e related to both supply side 
and demand side seasonality. . 

Costs and Consequences of Unemployment 

Higher unemployment is one of !.he most serious macroeconomic problems 
that directly and indirectly affect a society. II is due to this fact that 
unemployment is becoming a frequent topic of political debate and that 
politiciarls often claim that their proposed policies would help create jobs 
(Mankiw, 200 1: 155). Unemployment has social as well as economic 
consequences and entails some cost to the unemployed person, to the 
family of the unemployed and the society at large (ECA, 2005: 168; Gelnet . 
2003: 10). The problem gets worse among the youth and, particularly in 
developing countries where social security and unemployment benefits are 
poor or nonexistent. In the economics literature, a distinction is sometimes 
made among the poss ible adverse effects of unemployment in terms of 
economic, social and even politica l costs, albeit lhey are not mutually 
exclusive. Therefore, in the subsequent discuss ion, an anempt is made to 
identify s.ome of lhe economic and social costs of unemployment. 
, 

The economic cost of unemployment, as ECA (2005: 168) and Getnet 
(2003: 10) noted , can be viewed in terms of the forgone output that the 
unemployed scarce resource could have produced. Consequently, high level 
of unemployment entai ls lost revenue to the government in tenns of direct 
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and indirect taxes and other revenue that it would have raised had more 
people been working. Because most of the unemployed people face with 
lack of financial resources and social. responsibilities, they may unwil lingly 
decide to take jobs that do nO( fit their skill s: leading to underemployment 
which in tum results in the lowering of the economy's efficiency 
(Wikipedia.com). Besides, during a long period of unemployment, workers 
can lose their skill s; causing a loss of human capital to the nation at large. In 
this regard, it is worth noting the argument of the famous economist 
(Stiglitz, 2002: 17) 'in explaining how excessive unemployment aggravated 
poverty and further resulted in job destruction through the vicious cycle 
effect in Russia in the 1 990s. It is for this reason that the incidence of high 
unemployment is sa.id to have an adverse economic consequence not only La 
the unemployed indiyiduals themselves and the immediate fami ly, but also 
to the society that fai ls to efficiently utilize its scarce resources. 

, 

From the social point of view, higher level of unemployme~t in general and 
youth unemployment in particular has adverse social consequences. The 
longer the duration of unemployment is, the more the resulting problem will 
be. It is often argued that unemployment increases individuals' vulnerability 
to malnutrition, illness, mental stress, loss of self·esteem, and leads to 
depression. Hence, as the economics literature argues. unemployment can 
be regarded as an element of a vicious circle with poverty: low,education, 
poor health , and social and political marginality. _ 

Young people, particularly those experiencing long period , of 
unemployment, are likely to have unstable personal relationsh ips, postpone 
marriage, andlor put off accepting responsibility for ch ildren. In attempting 
to overcome financ ial insecurity, unemployed young people tend to engage 
in illegal activ ities and antisocial behavior such as drug trafficking, violenl 
crime or gang warfare and unsafe sex practices. which exacerba~es the rate 
of spread of HJV/AIDS. Particularly, the problem is critical in tub Saharan 
Africa. The increas ing annual medical cost of HIV/AIDS coupled with the 
high cost of crime prevention as well as the high cost of doing business has 
made the sub conti'lent Jess attractive to fo reign direct investment. which in 
turn hind~rs potential employment opportunities (ECA, 2005: J 68; Getnet . 
2003: 10; UN 2003:67). 
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Chara4:teristics of Labor Markets and Unemployment in Ethiopia 

According to USAID (2006:9), many poor countries have dualistic labor 
markets , in which a small fraction of workers have regular formal sector 
jobs; while a majority, especially women, work in the informal sector. Like 
many sub Saharan Africa countries, employment in Ethiopia is also 
characte rized by a heavily segmented labor market situation. As EEA 
(2007: 132) reported. it can be divided among different segments, with a 
considerable difference between formal and informal employment, private 
and pu.blic employment. wage and self-employment. urban and rural 
employment. and $0 on. Guracello & Rosati (2007: 16-19) argued that open 
unemployment rate is generally lower in rur.al areas while it is larger in 
urban areas of the country. Allhough the subsistence agriculture is estimated 
to absorb more than 80 per cent of the total labor force, a significant 
proport:ion is argued to be underemployed. Furthermore. a substantial 
proport:ion of the population in urban areas, regardless of the higher 
unemployment and underemployment, is involved in the informal sector of 
the economy. As a result, they added, the overall open unemployment rate 
reponed at a national level is often lower, and may imply a fairly 
overestimated employment-to-population ratio. 

In fact . the official unemployment rate is sometimes criticized for 
overestimating effective labor utilization. Ghai (2003: 11 8) has argued that 
the official unemployment rates, particularly in low-income countries, can 
give a s.eriously misleading picture of work opportunities. According to 
him. unhke the situation in rich countries, in most developing countries the 
unemployment rates are generally low; mainly because people in poor 
countries calIDot afford 10 stay unemployed. Here, it is worth quoting the 
idea of the UN in its Report of the MOOs arguing how higher employment
to-population ratios could point to an abundance of low quality jobs. 

The proportion of the working-age population that is employed is a 
go.od indica/or of the ability of all economy to generale jobs. In most 
cO'~nIries. that proportion is in the range of 55 per cent to 75 per 
cent. Nevertheless. employment-Io-population ratios and poverty 
indicalors can both be high because people must work to survive. 

, 
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regardless of the quality of their job. This is the case in sub-Saharwi 
Af rica. which has the second highest adult employment-to-popuLation 
ratio among all regions (about 74 %). but the lowest LeveLs of labor 
productiviry. More than half of those employed in this region were 
among the extreme working poor, and more than three quarter.f of 
workers were engaged in vulnerable employment (UN. 2009:9). 

Ghai (2003: 118-9) further insisted that in most low income countries, even 
if the labor force participation rates are high and the unemployment rates 
low, earnings arc inadequate to support a minimum standard of living. He 
therefore argued that the proportion of the working population earning 
incomes below the poverty line could be a better indicator of employment 
opportunities relative to the aforementioned usual measures. 

Causes and Determinants of Unemployment 
, 

According to the conventional economics explanation, slower economic 
growth arises [Tom low economic activity and low investment rates. As a 
result, it is unable to generate enough additional job opportunities. 
Consequently, the economy enters a vicious cycle of low investment and 
low employment; thereby unemployment persists. which is a typical 
feature of many African economies. 

A number of studies, such as Berhanu et al. 2005:26, Okojie 2003:6, UN 
2003 :61 , and Getnet 2003:4, reported that both supply and demand factors 
are to blame for impacting unemployment and underemployment· in 
developing countries. According to these studies, the supply side factors 
include demographic factors (such as rapid population growth & rural-urban 
migration), and education & training policies (such as inappropriate school 
curricula and poor quality educalion & training). On the other hand, the 
demand factors are mainly ex.plained in tenns of POO.(l economic 
performance and hence low labor absorptive capacity as a r~sult of low 
investment rate and small private sector. 

Labor market outcomes vary among individuals pertaining to demographic, 
geographic, and other socio-economic variations. As Leibbrandt & 
Mlatsheni (2004:8) stated, the general situation of African labor markets, in 
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terms of location and age show !.hat urban participation rates in comparison 
with nlral are relatively low while unemployment rates are , high. In 
addition. the proportion of urban youth unemployed is greater than that of 
adults; implying youth are worse off in urban areas with regard to 
employment. 

Gender is one of the important factors responsib le for variations in the 
posit ion of individuals in the labor market. In a review of youth 
unemployment surveys in 97 countries. UN (2003:63) stated that females 
tend to be fa r more vulnerable to unemployment than males. In explaining 
the determinants of excessive youth unemployment rates in urban Ethiopia. 
Getnet (2003 :12·13) also argued that the rapidly increasing labor supply 
and educational attainment are the most important in detennining the 
position of the youth in the labor market. This author also notes that 
although it is nol the most important factor" rural-urban migration does 
have a role,in the excessively high level of youth unemployment in urban 
areas. 

Survey of Empirical Literature on Unemployment 

There are quite a number of empirical studies that are conducted in relation 
to the di fferent aspects of the labor market all over the world. However, an 
attempt is made to review only few of them that are assumed to be more 
relevant for thi s siudy focusing mainly on the supply side factors of the 
labor market. 

Banerjee et aL. (2007:31 -33) attempted to study the reasons behind the 
sustained increased unemployment in South Africa since the transition in 
1994. They employed a multinomiallogit approach to see the factors that 
dctennine the employment status of workers controlling for gender, race, 
age, education. location (urban/rural) and whether the individual has held a 
job before. They found that Urban residents are more likely to be 
unemplo.yed or in the fonnal sector, and less likely to be in the infonnal 
sector thill] arc rural residents. In tenns of race. Africans are more likely to 
be unemployed or in the infonnal sector than the other population groups, 
and less likely lO be in the formal seclor. With regard to education, those 
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with post-matric education are 11 percentage points less likely to be 
unemployed and 8 percentage points less likely to be in the informal sector. 
Individuals who have never before held a job are 35 percentage points more 
likely to be unemployed than are workers who have worked before. 

Echebiri (2005:23-24) carried out an analysis of the causal influence of 
socia-economic variables on youth employment status in Umuahia town. 
Nigeria. using primary cross sectional data. His findings from a binary 
Logit model showed that Age of respondent was very significant and 
inversely related with the probability of being unemployed whi le marital 
status, years of formal education and job preference (wage employment) 
were found to be significant and positively related to unemployment 

In Ethiopia, some studies such as GuarcelJo & Rosati ( 2007). Berhanu el 

al. (200S), Getnel 2003, Semeels (2007) and Krishnan el al. (1998) have 
looked at different a<;pects of the labor market in general and the urban 
labor market in particular. Findings from these stud ies indicate that there is 
a very high level of unemployment in urban Ethiopia. 

Guarcello & Rosati (2007:39-44). in their study aimed at examining the 
challenges of child labor and youth employment in Ethiopia. looked 
specifically at the labor market outcomes of young people-.and key factors 
influenCing these outcomes by analyzing a set of youth employment 
indicators drawn primarily from the 2001 Ethiopia Labor Force Survey. The 
multinomial logit mgression indicated thai the probability of a girl being in 
employment is 149'1>--22% lower than that of a boy; but this gender bias in 
employment is low<er for the less educated and for the most educated youth. 
The level of income or wealth a'l estimated by the expenditure dummy 
variables is significant for the less educated youth and the probability of 
employment decreases as the level of education increases. Furthermore. the 
local labor market condition (estimated by ·the regional aduil employment 
ratio) is significant for all groups considered. An increase of 10 percentage 
points in the adult employment ratio generates an increase in the probability 
of finding employment by 10-25 percentage points. This effect is stronger 
for youth that never attended school and smaller fo r the other groups. 
Semeels (2007: 174-175) examined the effects of individual characteristics 
on urban youth unemployment in Ethiopia using a Probil model. He found a 
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positive relationship between age and unemploymcnt, implying that the 
relatively older young men are morc likely to be unemployed. ~ducati on , 
especially junior and senior secondary level. has a positive effect on 
uncmployment although tertiary education is insignificant indicating that 
having a uni versity degree could no longer guarantee employment. Besides, 
ethnic origin has no significant influence while father's profeSS ion has 
.strong effect on the probability of urban youth unemployment. In his 
descriptive analysis, he also reported that in 1994 urban-ELhiopia has one of 
the highest unemployment rales in the world standing at 34 per cent of the 
male workforce and 50 per cent of men below 30 years of age. Moreover. 
Krishnan et a!. (1998), using the first and third wave data of the EUSES, 
found urban unemployment for the 15 - 29 a~e group to be in excess of 50 
per cent. . 

Furthermore, Getnel (2003: 17-18), focusing on urban youth unemployment. 
reported ·that the unemployment rate between 1994 and 2000 has gone up 
for the teenage youth group while it has decreased for the adult youth 
group. Using multinomial logit, he analyzed the effects of some socio
demographic variab les on the activity status of the youth . He found that 
relative to the 25- 29 age group, the teenage and adult youth are more likely 
to be in NILF and female are more likely to be in NILF and casuaUdomestic 
activit y than their counterparts. Furthermore, compared with married youth, 
singles are more likely to be in unemployment and casuaUdomestic work. 
With regard to educational altainmenl, those with just elementary level 
education are more likely to be in casuaUdomestic and self-employment 
types of activities as compared to those youth that have some Lype of 
tertiary level education. Those that completed secondary education are more 
likely to be unemployed and less likely to be in NILF. 
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Description of tbe Data and Methodology 

Descr iption of the Data 

The study used only secondary type of data, The data were taken entirely 
from the 1999 and 2005 National Labor Force Surveys conducted in 
Ethiopia by the Central Statistical Agency (CSA). The 1999 and 2005 
National Labor Force Surveys are unique in that they provide 
comprehensive national labor force data representing both urban and rural 
areas of al l regions of the country, The Labor Force Survey is mainly aimed 
at providing information on the economic characteristics of the population 
aged 10 years and over, The two national surveys prodUCed cross·sectional 
data on the activity' status, employment, and unemployment si tuation as 
wel l as fairl y detailed socio·demographic information, 

Although the surveys encompassed all age groups. for the purpose of this 
study however, only those in the conventional working age population arc 
considered, Hence from now on, through out thi s paper, the working.agc 
population refers to those in the sample whose age is between 15 and 64 
years, inclusive, Accordingly, for the descript ive statistics only 8387 
individuals in 1999 and 18355 in 2005 were considered , In the same way, in 
the regression analysis. onl y 6378 individuals in 1999 and 11594 in 2005. 
wbk h were economicall y active (in the labor 'fo rce) and net of miss ing 
values, were included, 

Method of Data Analysis and Specification of the Model 

111e relevant data were analyzed using two approaches, Firs't, simple 
descriptive statistical analys is was employed to evaluate the activ ity status 
of the working age population and the local labor market outcomes by 
interacting them with various socio·dcmographic vari ables, In doing so. 
frequency distributions. cross-tabulations and ratios and lor percentages 
were extens ively used, Secondly. to complement the descriptive statistics 
and examine the effects of socio-demographic characteristics on the 
probability of being unemployed, the Logit model was also employed, As is 
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often suggested in many econometric and related literature, to specify the 
relationship between a qualitative (dichotomous) dependent vari~ble and a 
set of relevant explanatory variables, binary outcomes models are 
recommended to be appropriate (Wooldridge, 2(02). The typical and 
widely used binary outcome models are the Logit and the Probit models. 
They specify different functional forms; and panicularly. they differ in the 
specification of the distribution of the error tenn· (Cameron and Trivedi, 
2OOS). 

Empiricall y however, eilher Logit or Probit can be used. There is often little 
difference between the predicted probabilities from Probit and Legit 
models. The difference is greatest in the tail s where probabilities are close 
to 0 or I. The difference is much less if interest lies only in marginal effects 
averaged. over the sample rather than for each individual (Cameron and 
Trivedi , 2005 and Madala, 1992). Therefore, for the purpose of this study, 
the logit model was chosen to predict the probability of being unemployed. 
which is treated as a dichotomous dependent variable taking a value I if 
unemployed and 0 otherwise, given the values of the explanatory variables. 

On the basis of the reviewed literature, it is assumed that the unemployment 
status of .an individual (lhe probability of being unemployed) is significantly 
influenced by a number of socio-demographic variables. With thi s prior 
hypolhesis, an attempt is made to summarize lhe explanatory variables to be 
included in the model and their expected functional relation with the 
dependent variable in Table A I ( Appendix A). 
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Discussion of Findings 

The available literature suggests that labor market outcomes are generally 
determined by the supply and demand side factors of the labor market. 
Among the supply side factors, social and demographic variables are 
supposed to be the most important ones innuencing the labor market 
outcomes of the working age population. Accordingly. this study 
hypothesized that socio-demographic characteristics. namely. age, gender. 
migration status, marital status. educational atlainment and training status. 
are imponant determinants of the activity and unemployment statuses of 
individuals in Addis Ababa. Therefore. in line with the study objectives. an 
attempt is made to summarize the distributions of some selected socio
demographic characteristics and their relation with the relevant outcomes of 
the local labor market in 1999 ' and 2005. Furthermore. the socio
demographic variables are regressed to examine how their innuence is 
statistically significant on the probability of being unemployed. 

Socio--demographic Characteristics of the Target Po~ulation 

In order to have a clear picture of the demographic and social 
characteristics of the target population. it would be appropriate to. start with 
a brief description of the relevant socio-demogr~phic characteristics in the 
two survey periods. As summarized in Table A2 (Appendix B). women 
constituted about 54.9 % and 54.2 % of the working age population in 1999 
and 2005, respectively. Segregating the sample in to different age groups 
validates the existing situation of the country in general and of Addis 
Ababa. in particular. where the youth population dominates. The first three 
age groups (15 to 29 years), by which the youth population is defined in the 
Ethiopian context. constituted almost 59 % of the working age population in 
the sample. • 

In terms of marital status. only 32.9 % in 1999 and 33.4 % in 2005 of the 
working age population were married. With regard to migration status. oul 
of the total working-age population, in 1999 about 8.8 % and in 2005 about 
8.3 % of them were recently migrated who lived less than five years, of 
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which most of them have rural origin. Perhaps, such proportion of migrants 
in the ci ty labor market may seem understated as compar~d to the 
seemingly large number of migrants flooding to the metropolis. However. 
when the early migrants who relatively lived longer (5-9 years) were added. 
the proportion of migrants rose to 20.44 % in 1999. and 17.45 % in 2005. 

In tcrms of training status. the proportion of the- working-age population 
that is trained is lower: and only about a fifth of the population has received 
some sort of training in both surveys, of which women were worse off 
relative to men. Regarding level of education, about 15 % of the working
age population in 1999 and 16 % in 2005 were illiterates; while about 38 % 
of them had only lower education ranging from non formal (basic) to junior 
level dut ing the same period. Likewise, the proportion of the working age 
populatil)n categorized in the secondary level education (9 - 12 grades) was 
36.3 % in 1999 and 33.5 % in 2005. Those with tertiary kveJ education 
constitule relatively smaller proportion of the working age population, 
about 10.3 % in 1999 and 12.5 % in 2005. 

Activity Status in Terms of Selected Socia-demographic Valr iables 

In this study, the activity status of individuals is defined based on the 
completely relaxed definition of CSA, in which only the 'without work' and 
'available for work' cri teria are enough to consider a person a8 unemployed 
yet economically aClive. Among the working age population , the 
proportions of the employed, the unemployed, and not in the labor force 
(NILF) were 46.78 %, 29.36 % and 23.86 %, respectivel y in 1999 while 
they were 50.68 %. 23.49 %, and 25.83 %, in that order in 2005. When we 
examine the changes between 1999 and 2005, the proportion of the 
employed and the inactive increased nearly by 4 % and 2 %, whereas that of 
the unemployed went down by about 6 %. However, considerable variations 
were observed across gender, age, marital & migration statuses. and training 
& education levels. Therefore, in the following section an atu::mpt is made 
to discuss these variations in terms of the relevant socio· demographic 
variables. The gender wise activity status clearly illustrates the 
disadvantaged position of women (Table I). Despite their dominant position 
in the working age population, their proportion in the employed population 
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was onl y 42.2 % in 1999 and 44.1 % in 2005. On the other hand, their 
proportion In the unemployed and inactive population was 
disproponionately high. They constituted about 63.7 % in 1999 and 64.6 % 
in 2005 of the unemployed and 68.7 % in 1999 and 64.5 % in 2005 of the 
inactive (NILF). Yet again, a further look at the activity status within thc 
domain of each sex group suggests a similar bias against females. For 
instance, out of the total working age population of females, onl y 36 % in 
1999 and 41.2 % in 2005 were employed, which is significantl y lower as 
compared to the 59.9 % and 61.8 % of their male counterpart s in the same 
period. Such wide variation in the act ivity status between the two sexes 
could mainly be accounted for by the domestic work burden of females in 
the household and related cultural issues aga inst them in general, and the 
poor access that they, have to education and training in particu lar. 

Table I. Activity status by gender 

""'",.., Unemp~ 1"":1;"" TOIaI ( .. "QftL"I'p 
('IOVJlll ioa) 

&, y,. 
"'q. • Fn:q. • ,",. • "" • 

, 
M_' 1999 2264 (57.7) 59.88 8!n (36.27) 23.59 625.01.271 16.53 3781 (45.14) 100.0 

"'" 5200 (55.9) 61.82 1521 (35 .... ) 18. 16 16&4 (lBI) 20.02 1412 (45.83) '00' 
~~. "" 1655 (42.23) 36.01 1567 (63.73) ".'" 1374 (68.73) ".90 4596 (5oU6) 100.0 

"'" 4101 (44.09) 41.24 2714 (64.56) 21.0 3OS8 \6'.(9) 30.76 9943 (SU ?) 100.0 

, 
Twl '999 3919 \1(0) . .,. 2459 (100) ".36 1999(100) 23.86 un (100) 100,0 

lOllS 9301 (100) so ... 4312 (100) 23.49 47.(2 (100) lS.U 18355 (l00) 100.0 

Figures in parentheses are the proportion of the two sexes in each aClivity status. 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey of CSA, 1999 and 2005. 
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Age wise, the 30-39 age group of the sample was found to have the highest 
employment rate; about 65 % in 1999 and 67.5 % in 2005 were employed. 
On the other hand, the 20-24 age group ranked first in the proportion of the 
unemployed, 42.75 % in 1999 and 33.2 % in 2005 (Appendix B, Table A3). 
With regard to the inactive proportion, the teenage group stood first as most 
of them in this age group were likely to be school atte;ndants. Out of the 
total population in this age group, about 53.1 % in 1999 and 57.8 % in 2005 
were not in the labor force, most probably due to the consistently increasing 
school enrollment ratio. 

In tcons of marital status, among those married individuals, 57.7 % in 1999 
and 59.8 % in 2005 were employed, which is greater than that of the 
unmarried (41.4 and 46.1 %) in the same period. On the other hand, the 
proportion of those unemployed and inactive population was relatively 
smaller for those married individuals as compared to those who did not 
(Appendix B, Table A4). 

In tenns of migration, the proportion of the employed is relatively higher 
for migrants than for the non-migrants, about 10.6 % and 7.3 % difference 
in 1999 and 2005, respectivcly (Appendix B, Table A5). Conversely. the 
proportion of the unemployed is relatively greater for the non-migrants 
(about 4 to 5 percentage points higher) compared with the migrants in the 
same period. Perhaps, this might be because most of the recent migrants 
could have had weaker interaction with the non-migrants; they were less 
likely to stay unemployed and rather would tend to accept any kind of job, 
regardless of the wage rale and the quality. 

Training and education is among the key factors in the supply side of the 
labor market that determines the activity status of individuals. Obviously. 
the survey results indicate the Significant variations in the activity status of 
individuals due to their difference in training status. Among those who 
received training. about 68 % in 1999 and 70.1 % in 2005 were employed, 
which is considerably higher compared with the 42 % and 45.4 % of those 
who did not receive training in the same period. In the same way, they were 
also relatively in a bener position with regard to the remaining two activity 
statuses (Appendix B, Table A6). The proportion of the unemployed and the 
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inactive for those who received training was relatively lower than for those 
who did not. 

Similar to training, education also matters. However, the descriptive 
statistics indicates that the desirable impact of education on employment 
becomes meaningful only after a certain level of education. particularly 
above secondary school education. The proportion of the unemployed and 
the inactive seem to have almost an inverse relationship with the level of 
education. But, the proportion of the unemployed was disproportionately 
higher for those in !.he secondary education category, about 37 % in 1999 
and 30.2 % in 2005 (Appendix B. Table A 7). It is for those who had 
secured higher level of education that unemployment rate was significantly 
lower. This might be attributable to the poor quality of the education system 
that made individuals with only junior or secondary education and not 
received any training to be incapable of making jobs. Besides, it could also 
be because the avai lable jobs require specialized training fo r which secondary 
school complete youth are not fit. 

Participation, Employment-to-Population and Unemployment Rates 

The labor market outcomes of an economy, with both supply ,of and demand 
for labor considered. can best be explained by these three basic indicators. 
The overall participation rates of Addis Ababa in 1999 "and 2005 were 
76.14% and 74.16%, respectively, which is in .contrast to the increasing 
trend of the national average from 72 % in 1999 to 79 % in 2005. The 
declining trend may be considerC}1. at least partially, as a good indicator of 
the increase in the school enrollment ratio of the city. The employment-ro
population ratio of the city was 46.8 % in 1999 and 50.7 % in 2005, which 
is significantly lower as compared to the 80 % national average. On the 
other hand, the overall unemployment rate, as per the completely relaxed 
definition, was as high as 38.5 % in 1999 3:nd 31.7 % in 2005. but with a 
promising declining trend. These three basic indicators of the labor market 
outcomes are summarized in tenns of age. gender, education level and 
training status (Appendix B. Tables AS, A9, and AID). Age wise. the two 
age groups, the 25-29 and 30-39, experienced the highest participation rates 
(above 90 %) in both survey years. On the other hand, the teenagers' activity 
rate was the lowest, only 46.9 % in 1999 and 42.2 % in 2005 were active. 
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for most of them arc likely to be school attendants. Regarding the 
employmenHo·population ratios, only those in the 30·39 age group were 
found to enjoy relative ly higher ratios, 65 % in 1999 and 67.2 % in 2005. 
Looking at the changes between the two periods, however, the increase in 
the rate of employment among the youth populalion was encouraging. The 
unemployment rate was disproportionately higher for the youth population 
jn bOlh survey years. In 1999, the rates of unemployment in the first three 
age groups (15- 19, 20-24, and 25-29) were 51.8 %, 42,7 % and 39 %, 
respectively. Similarly, in 2005, it was 38 %, 4l.5 %, and 32.3 %, in that 
order for the same age groups. 

Gender wise, the participation rates for females were relatively lower as 
compared to their male counterparts in both periods (Tqble 2). It was 70.1 
% for women compared to 83.5 % for men in 1999 and 69.2 % compared to 
79.8 % for men in 2005. There is a large difference in the employment to 
popul ation ratio between the two sexes. Again, fema1es' employment to 
population rat io was found to be disproportionatel y lower in both periods. It 
was only 36 % in 1999 and 41.2 % in 2005 as compared to 59.9 and 61.8 % 
for malcs during the same periods. Conversely. the unemployment rate was 
exce.'\s ively high for women. It was 48.6 % in 1999 and 40.4 % in 2005 for 
women while it was 28.26 % in 1999 and 22.7 % in 2005 for men. The 
poss ible reasons for such wider variations, among other things, could be the 
lowcr lc;vel of women's education & training and discrimination against 
hiring of womcn by employers. 
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Table 2. Participation, employment to population, and unemployment rates 
by gender 

1999 2005 

Indicators 
M,l< Female T",,] Male Female Total 

Panicipalion rates (%) 83.47 70.10 76.14 79.78 69.24 74.16 

Employment-to-population 59.88 36.01 46.78 6L82 41 .24 50.67 
Ratios (%) 

Unemployment rates (%) 28.26 48.63 38.55 22.7 1 40,43 31.67 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey ofCSA, 1999 and 2005 

In terms of education, it was generally higher for those with lower levels of 
education and relatively lower for those with higher levels of education, 
Those with secondary school education levels were found to be the most 
unemployed (about 48.2 % in 1999 and 39.9 % in 200S), followed by those 
with junior level or less education levels (38.4 % in 1999 and 30.15 % in 
2005), On the other hand. for those with certificate! diploma and 
degreelbeyond, the unemployment rates were 21 % and 12.7 % in 1999 and 
23 .7 % and 6 % in 2005, respectively. Not surprisingly, the unemployment 
rates for the illiterate group were relatively lower than for the secondary and 
juniorlbelow education groups in both survey periods, 

With regard to training, despi te the variations among the different types of 
training. it was generally found to have the desirab le impact on 
unemployment. Considerable differences were observed in unemployment 
rales between those trained and untrained, 15 % in 1999 and II % in 2005. 
Hence, the differences in the unemployment rates between the two groups 
witnessed the unquestionable positive impact of training in reducing 
unemployment. 
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Econometric Analysis of the Determinants of Unemployment 

So as to further examine the effects of the selected socia-demographic 
variables on the probability of being unemployed. the study made use of a 
binary Logit model supponed by STAT A version to statistical software. 
The direction of the change in the probability of being unemployed vis-a.-vis 
the change in the explanatory variables is explained by the sign of the 
marginal effects andlor the regression coefficients. As can be seen from the 
regression result (fable 3). am~mg the ten explanatory variaqles included in 
the model, seven of them in the 1999 sample and about nine of them !n !.h:e 
2005 sample were found to be statistically Significant. The ' results obtained 
were more or less similar to other studies that looked in to the 
characteristics of individuals to explain labor market outcomes. 
Funhermore, the regression result suppons the story that the descriptive 
statistics put in the previous section. A simple test made to see whether 
there is correlation among the explanatory variables proved that there is no 
as such a serious problem observed. In addi tion, the problem of 
heteroskedasticity was addressed by us ing robust standard errors estimation. 
The discussions of the regress ion results are briefly presented as follows. 

Sex (male): Undoubtedly, gender difference was found to be an important 
explanatory factor the unemployment status of individuals. Sex was 
statisticall y significant at 1 % level of significance in both the 1999 and 
2005 samples. Holding the influence of other factors constant. the implied 
marginal effects in the two survey periods showed that a male was about 
21.4 % in 1999 and about 17.7 % in 2005 less likely to be unemployed than 
a female. The negative sign of the coefficients and lor the marginal effects 
in the two survey years support the observed gender wise differences 
explained in terms of various labor outcomes in the descriptive section. 
Indeed. the result is in line with a priori expectation and with earlier related 
studies such as Guarcello & Rosati (2007). Berhanu el al. (2005), Kolev 
(2005), UN (2003), and Krishnan el al (1998). However, it differs from 
Leibbrandt & Mlatsheni (2004) who argued that the panicipation and 
unemployment rates between young women and men arc fairly similar in 
urban labor markets. It also contradicts with the finding reported by Getinet 
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(2003), who argued that females are less likely to be in the unemployment 
than males in the 1994 data set. 

MARS (married): Although it is stat istically less significant in the 1999 
data, it is highly significant in 2005. The estimated marginal effects imply 
that compared with singles/divorced, married persons were about 2.2 % and 
3.2 % less likely to be unemployed in 1999 and 2005. respectively. Its 
negative association with the dependent variable implies that, the more 
married people in the sample the lower the level of unemployment. The 
reason is straightforward: married peo!,le would relatively be more 
responsible for their household and strive to earn to finance the bas ic needs 
of their family. Hence, unlike singles. married people arc less likely to be 
choosy and to wait for the desired better job'. The result is in agreement 
with the findings of Getinet (2003) and Krishnan el 01 (1998). 

Age: Age was also found to be negatively related with the probability of 
being unemployed, implying the youth are more exposed to unemployment 
than adults. It was statistically significant at I % level of significance in both 
survey periods. The result is strongly supported by the descriptive data and 
agrees with earlier empirical stud ies. More specifically, it is similar to the 
findings of Kolev (2005), Getnet (2003), and Echebiri (2005). 

Migration status: In this study, migration status was explained by 
dummies representing the duration of continuous residence (DCR) in the 
study area (Addis Ababa). The first dummy (DCR!) denotes the relatively 
new migrants to the city who lived less than five years « 5 years). The 
other one (DCR2) represents those migrants who stayed relativel y longer (5 
- 9 years) . Those who lived ·ten years and above were trealed as non· 
migrants and thus included in the reference dummy with the natives who 
lived since birth. As the regression resu lt indicated, both DCR I and DCR2 
were inversely related to the dependent variable and statisticall y significant 
at 1 % level of significance in both survey periods. The resulting marginal 
effects imply that a newly migrated person was about 16 % in 1999 and 6.4 
% in 2005 less likely to be unemployed than a non-migrant. Similarly, the 
probability of being unemployed for a migrant who relatively lived longer 
(5- 9 years) was lower by about 6.7 % in 1999 and 8.4 % in 2005 than a 
non-migrant. 
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The unexpected negative relation between migration and unemployment 
might be attributed to the substantial proportion of females (almost 2/3), 
most of whom were illiterate or had had at most junior education. Given the 
city's relatively higher demand for domestic and casual labor, the female 
migrants were more likely to be employed as domestic workers in 
residential houses and in small restaurants or cafes. for whjch the non
migrants were less interested. Hence. due to their poor educational level and 
relatively weak social link that they would have with the non-migrants, 
especially the recent migrants were less choosy and tend to accept whatever 
kind of job (even those often perceived as 'bad' jobs by the natives) to wi n 
their daily bread. Thi.) resuli is consistent with an earl ier finding by 
Krishna (200 I) cited in Getnet(2003: 13). It is also consistent with the 
findings of Berhanu et al. (200S:33). in which a migrant is said to have 
relatively more chance to be employed than a non-migrant. However. the 
result was different from that reported by Cattaneo (2008:22). who argued 
that the difference between migrants and non-migrants is quite frail with 
regard to unemployment. 

Education: Obviously, educational attainment is one of the important 
factors that best describes the position of individuals in the labor market. 
For the purpose of tbis study, educational attainment of individuals was 
categorized in to five and as a result four education dummies were included 
in the estimation. The first dummy (EDUCl) denoted the lower level of 
education. ranging from non-formal to at most junior education (1-8). The 
second one (EDUC2) was for secondary education, both old and new 
curricula for 2OOS. ranging from 9-12. The third dummy (EDUC3) captured 
above secondary education and below first degree i.e. certificate. diploma, 
and degree &J or diploma not completed. EDUC4 represented first degree 
and beyond. The reference dummy represented the illiterate category. 

The regression result indicated that, unlike the other covariates. the effect of 
education on unemployment greatly varied between the two periods. The 
first lhree education dummies were found to have direct relationship with 
the dependent variable in the 1999 data set. On lhe other hand, the 
regression result for the 200S data suggests that all the four education 
dummies are negatively related to unemployment. In the 1999 data set . 
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EDUCI was statistically significant at 1 % level of significance and the 
estimated marginal effect implies that. all else equal, a person in lhe lower 
level of education category (junior or below) is about 10.5 % more likely to 
be unemployed than an illiterate. Likewise, EDUC2 was statisticall y 
significant at 1 % level of significance. In 1999, individuals in the 
secondary education category we.re about 20.6 % more likely to be 
unemployed than those with no education at all, ceteris paribus. EDUC3 
and EDUC4 were highly insignificant. except that the latter had an inverse 
relation with the dependent variable. 

The higher incidence of unemployment for the first two education variables 
(EDUC I and EDUC2) in 1999 could be attributed to the poor labor 
absorptive capacity of the economy at that time. More importantly, a 
mismatch between the type of education provided at the stated levels of 
education , which is highly theoretical and academic with no or limited 
practical skills, and lhe labor market demand could be lhe main possible 
factor for lhe excessive unemployment. The olher reason probably is that 
those with secondary education consider themselves educated ~ith lhe 
result that they tend to look down on self.employment in micro enterprises 
and choose to wait for white-collar jobs, which arc hard to find . The 1999 
result is more or less similar to earlier studies such as Getnet (2003), 
Berhanu et of. (2005). and Krishnan er al (1998). 

Regarding the effects of the same education variables in 2005, interestingly 
they had all negative signs but with different statistical significance. 
EDUCl was statistically significant at 10 % level of significance. The 
associated marginal effect implies that for individuals with education level 
ranging between non-formal and junior, the marginal probability of being 
unemployed declined by 13.4 % as compared to those illiterates. Similarly. 
EDUC3 was statistically significant at 10 % level and the impli~d marginal 
effect suggests that individuals with higher education involving diploma 
and certificate were about 11 .8 % less likely to be unemployed than 
illiterates . EDUC4 was significant at I % level. The marginal probability of 
being unemployed was lower by about 24.5 % for those who had secured 
degree and above than those illiterates. 
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Table 3. Results of the estimated Binary Logit Model on the effects of the 
socio-demographic variables on unemployment in AdQis Ababa 
(dependent variable: probability of being unemployed) 

"" >00' 

. 
V_bb 

Cot!: ,~ Z-,.CIO P,vlhIo Marlinal Coo'. ,- L,. cio P_vo_ Marli .. 1 

Sld.Err. tffecu Sld.fIr tffeccs 

SEX _.ems .OS71 . 16.39 0000 -.21 4 ••• ·.8329 .0421 _19.110 0.000 _. 111 .. . 

MARS " (196.\ . .,.., -1.. 1 O.ISS ·.on •. IS)7 ."0' • 3.OS 0.002 _.032 . .. 

TI<A •.• 900 .'"" ·S.S!: 0.000 -.109 " . • .• 251 ."'" .un 0.000 _.0117 . " 

FDUCI ...... .• m u s 0.000 .IOS . " "- . J'" · 1.91 0."" ..Il4 • 

EOUO . 81S5 ..... 9.0S 0<XX> .206 ... ·. 1864 .,." -0.55 O.SS4 •. 039 

£DUO .0190 1S2) 0.12 ."" . ro< •. 6173 .J'" · 1.71 0.075 -. L18 • 

EOue. -.0S89 .2878 ." "" ·.01 4 -1.810 . 41 )2 ... .3 • 0.000 • .24S , • • 

AGE ·.ou.:l .oem .7.0 1 0.000 -.006 '" _. 13&4 . om · IO.OS 0.000 • .029 ... 

OCR ' •. 11m .1082 .7.13 0.000 '.160 '" •. 32\1 .,.n ·3.66 0.000 •. 064 . .. 
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Table3 ... cont'd 

.COl .01142 -3 .~3 0.00) ·.067 ·" . .Q788 ·He; 0.00) ·084 ... 
'99) .. '" 

-- .4312 .1.169 J . I~ 0.002 "" .J"" 2.47 0.014 

Number of obs : 6378 Number or obs • 11 594 

Wald chi2( 10) • 594.76 Wald chi2( 10) : 909.41 

Prob > chi2 : 0.0000 Prob > chi2 : 0.0000 

Pseudo R2 : 0.0900 Pseudo R2 : 0.0768 

Log pseudo likelihood;;: -3869.6084 Log pseudo likel ihood;;: -6744.0509 

••• Signi ficant al 1%; * s ignificanl al 10 % 

Source: Compiled frol!l Nalional Labor Force Survey of CSA, 1999 and 2005 

The observed radical change in the sign of the coefficients of the first three 
education dummies in 2005 relative to 1999 suggests that some basic 
changes might have occurred in the supply and! or demand sides. In fact 
there have been undeniable changes in both demand and supply sides after 
1999. On the supply side. a substantial increase in the enrollment ratio al all 
levels coupled with the expansion of TVET aimed at improving the 
excessively academic mode of education (0 skill oriented might contributed 
to the decline in unemployment. Besides, the government policy in favor of 
micro and small enterprises and the associated all encompassing support for 
the youth is supposed to have substantiall y stimulated self-employment of 
individuals with different level of educatiori since the early 2000s. On the 
demand side, the recovery of the economy's perfonnance following the end 
of the Ethio-Eritre:a war and the increase in the rate of investment , 
especiall y the construction boom in the city can be some of the factors that 
are assumed to contribute to increased demand for labor. 
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Training: This is another strategy individuals adopt to improve their skills 
and grow professionally in order to adjust themselves to the mark~t demand 
and thereby get rid of unemployment and even ensuring decent 
employment. As expected, it was found to have negative impact on 
unemployment. It was stati stically significant at 1 % level of significance in 
both periods. The estimated marginal effects for the two survey years 
suggest that a person who had received some son of training was 10.9 % 
and 8.7 % less likely to be unemployed in 1999 and 2005, respectively 
compared with a person who did not. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

Conclusions 

The gender and age wise di stribution of the working age population by 
activity status indicates relatively higher proportions of women and the 
youth in the unemployed categories than their counterpans in both survey 
years. In terms of marital and migration status, the proportion of the 
unemployed is relatively lower among married and among migrants. 
Differences are also observed in activity statuses due to variations in 
education and training. Particularly, the proportions of the unemployed in 
all education levels except in the degree or above are greater or equal to that 
of the illiterate category. Training was found to have positive effects on 
employment status of individuals. In general, however, some encouraging 
improvements are observed in the activity status between the two periods, 
about 4 % increase in the proportion of the employed and about 6 % drop in 
the proportion of the unemployed. 

In addition to the activity statuses, the three common indicators of the labor 
market outcomes were also assessed in terms of the stated socio
demographic variables. The overall participation rates were higher but 
declining, which has to do with the increase in the school enrollment ratio. 
The employment-to·population ratios were generally low in both periods 
but an increasing trend has been observed. Although declining. the 
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unemployment rates are incomparably high in both periods. In all the three 
indicators, age wise the youth and gender wise women were found to be 
disproportionately worse off in both survey periods. Particularly. the 
disadvantaged position of women can be accounted for by the relatively 
lower level of women's education and training as well as the ex;isting socio
cultural influences and discrimination against hiring of women. 

The unemployment rate was observed to be higher among lhose who 
altained some junior or secondary level of education. It was found to be 
lower than the illiterates only for those who attained some tertiary level of 
education . Unemployment rate was lower among those who have some sort 
of training than the untrained. The implication is that training. especially if 
demand-oriented. has strong positive effect on employment than simple 
academic education below tertiary level, ceteris paribus. 

Consistent with the descriptive findings, the econometric analysis has also 
confIm1ed that sex; and age are statistically significant and have negative 
relationship with the dependent variable, signifying the inherent problem of 
unemployment among women and the youth . Regarding migration status, 
in spite of the type of job, a migrant is more likely to be employed than a 
non-migrant This result can be an indication of the obvious fact that there 
is unmet demand for domestic and casual labor in the city; 'a pull factor for 
the rural poor and marginalized youth, particularJy women. Thus, given the 
ex;isting push and pull factors from rural areas and the unmet labor demand 
in urban centers; the migrants' supply of labor would be mutually beneficial 
to both the urban as well a.~ the rural communities. Neverthelcss , the currcnt 
rural-focused efforts of the government will have positive impact on 
reducing rural -urban migration. at least in the long run and ' al so as 
evidenced by a 3 % drop between 1999 and 2005. 

Education was found to have different impacts in the two survey years. In 
the 1999 data analysis, the first three education dummies had a positive sign 
while all of them were negatively related to the dependent variable in the 
2005 data anal ysis. In fact, it would be erroneous to rashl y conclude thai 
education has no impact or may aggravate unemployment. Rather, it 
reminds us of the need for further research to carefully investigate the 
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factors that may contribute to the situation. On the other hand, the 2005. 
negative signs of the education dummies could be an indication of the 
improvement of the suppl y and demand factors in favor of reducing 
unemployment. although much is remaining. 

Training was, unquestionably, found to have a negati ve impact on 
unemployment and to be statistically significant in both periods. The 
impl ication is that training could be an important strategy to reduce 
unemployment if expanded among the youth, particularly among those with 
only secondary or junior education who constitute the larger proportion of 
the unemployed in the city. 

Recommendations 

On the basis of the fmd ings, an attempt has been made to put forward some 
policy implications and recommendations that are supposed to be relevant 
for policy design and fonnulation pertaining to the issue. The overall 
findings of the study indicate that the city's working-age population is 
characterized by a young age structure and also that women and the youth 
are, at any rate. the foremost victims of unemployment in any measures of 
the labor market outcomes. The implication is straightforward; these 
segments of the society need due emphasis and special treatment. Indeed, 
this study appreciates the so far efforts of the government through women 
and youth specific policies and strategies. Nevertheless, the outreach and 
impact of these programs and strategies are limited and should not by 
themselves be considered as panacea for the excessive unemployment 
prevailing in the city. Therefore, along with the existing endeavors: 

• Market oriented further investment in special training and skill 
fonnation activities that run parallel with the broader education 
expansion efforts, is needed to improve the employment prospects 
of the less educated or uneducated youth in general and women in 
particular. 

• The government should encourage the private sector to invest 
more in industries with high employment creation capacity 
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through joint venture with those requiring huge investment albe it 
highly labor intensive. such as the manufacturing and tourism 
sectors. 

• Besides, incorporating entrepreneurship courses in the curricula. 
starting from lower levels, would help to encourage self 
employment and develop risk taking behavior of the youth. 

• More integrated efforts needs to be exerted in promoting women 
related institutions and affinnative actions to enhance active 
participation and empowennent of women in the labor markets. 

II I 
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Appendices 

Appendix A 

Table A I. Summary of specification of the explanatory variables 

Expected 
Variable Definition ~fication ~ 

I Gender of the individlL:ll A dummy variable: I. male; 0: Negative 
Sa female , Age ofthc ind ividual Coritinuous variable: Age in yean Negalive 

A" from birth 
) Marital status of the A dummy variable: I =married; Negative 

MARS iodividual O=otherwise , 
4 Training status of A dummy variable:1 =training . Negative 

T1U individual received; O:othcrwise , Migration Individual's ~arof Thra: Dummies.1hc rdaente ~ing 
$t"us OOIltinllOUS residcnc:e in the tho5e lived since birth and above 9 

city y= 
' .1 DCRI Dun.tion of continllOU$ A dummy variable: I .. Il'lCC'nt migr'Wll Positive 

residence (micnted (04 yean); 0= other.r.ise 
recently) 
OuT1ltion of continuous A dummy variable: I_ early mignnt lndetc:rmin.ate 

'.2 residence (migrated earlitt ) (5·9 yean); O=othcrwi.se 
DCR2 

6 Highest c(\ucational Five Dummies with ilJitenr.tc the 
Education 
Categories 

Ittainment of individual rcfen::nce category 

6.1 Education category IVIgi ng Adummy\'ariable: l:basiclo Junior Negativc 
EDUCI from basic to jll(lior Ie,'c] level: O:othcrwise 

6.2 Secondary educat ion A dummy variabk: I II secondary Negative 
EDUC2 ranging from 9·12 grade educahon; 0: othawise 

6.3 Higher education category A dummy variable: l:CcnirlCIIC 10 Negative 
EDUC3 ranging from CenirlCltc 10 Diploma; O=ochawise 

Diploma level 

6.' Highaeducation category; A dummy variable; 1_ Degree and Negative 
EDUC-1 Degree and above above O:othcrwise 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey of CSA. 1999 and 2005 
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Append ix B 

Table A2. Distribution of the socio-demographic characteristics of the 
target population 

"" "'" 
Indica!OI1 Freq. ptm:nl "" . ~~" 

"' .... M., .. " ~.88 "" ~. 11 
,,~. )784 45.12 8~12 45.11 

Ale c.ltpy 
15- 19 

"" '" 20.24 J9JO 21.41 

"." 1690 20.15 

"" "''' Jl16 15.69 1I2. • 11.04 JO.J9 
<0 ." 1519 11.11 '''' IU1 

1888 ll'>' ~1l1 22."1 

MaritllllaNI 
Married 

)J.~2 

"" '" 61]5 
UllIDIrried "n 67.1 

12220 ..... 
Mir;rlliolillilUS 

R«tnt m;pnt (:91 yean) '" 1.1 1 1512 
1.3) & .Iy m;g:ntlll (5·9 )'Can) '" Il.6J 167. 
9.1" N()nomir;rlm ISISI 
12-'5 .. " "." 

~;n;nl &111111 
Tnoinin. ~ived ,m 11.21 "'" 21.1" Tnoini", IlOl reaioed 

11.79 14475 .... '1.1, 
Ed""'liolileveJ 

Il!ilttlle ( . !r1O')' 
IllO 1$.02 '''' 16 

&sic 10 Junior JU6 .," JO.O< 3m 36.83 6141 Jl.46 Sccoodary (9- 11) J('" '" 1924 to.'" 
Ccnir.,.te 10 Diploma ,." '" ,.02 700 
~gee and .booe '" 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey of CSA, 1999 and 2005 
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Table A3. Activity status by age group 

"'" CllI:py 

Ac1 1. ,cy mcllS 
IS · 19 20. 24 "." 30 . l9 "' · M T~' 

, 

'''' 2005 '''' 
,.., 

"" "'" '''' "'" '''' "'" '''' lOOl 

Emplo)'td e.,. ... "u '" 17~l n. 1875 '" n» ",. 2520 1919 "'" 
• 22.62 26.16 )9.96 46.79 SIi.l6 ,,~ 65.0 67.54 J6." 56.35 46.78 ~.67 

U.c:mpio)"Cd ,"". '" '" '" 12n '" '" 39' m '" ". '''' 4112 

• ,'-', ,.o, 42.75 )).21 )S.84 30.10 26.10 n .n 20.7~ 17.19 " .J< 23 .• 9 . 

lractive "" U," "" '" '" '" '" us m "0 "" '''' 4742 

• U 09 57.19 17.29 10.0 '.0 •. " ' .90 ' .69 U.lI l6.l6 n." " .S< 

Toeal e., ,'" 39" "" "" l.l14 "'. 1517 '''' "" .117 .m 18m 

• 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 ,oon 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey of CSA. 1999 and 2005 
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Table A4. Activity status in terms of marital status 

Acti vity StatUi Maritll Stltm 

Monioj Not married 

1999 "'" 1999 "'" 
Employed ""', 159) "" 23lO 5632 

% 57.74 59.80 41.40 46.09 

Unemployed ""' 106 1400 17S9 2912 , 

% "" 22.82 )1.25 2J.8J 

Inactive (Not in the ""' "" 1lJ66 15)9 3616 
labor force) 

% 16.67 17.38 27.lS 30.08 
" . 

""' 2759 61)5 5628 . 12220 

T""I 100.0 lOOD lOOD % 100.0 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey of CSA, 1999 and 2005 
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Table A5. Activity status in terms of migration status 

Mign.tion IUtus """loy'" Unemployed Inacth-e (NIlE) 

1999 2005 1999 2005 1999 2005 

Migranl$ I'm]. 946 18 18 ." 652 329 73' 

~ 
55.2 56.75 25.6 20.35 19.2 22.9 

Non·rnigr201$ I'm]. 2973 7483 2020 """ 1672 400ll 

% .... 49.4 30.3 24.15 25.1 26.45 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey of eSA. 1999 and 2005 

Table A6. Activity status in terms of training status 

Tnilling You Employed Wlcmployed Inactiye T04al 
SO"" 

I'm] ~ I'm]. ~ I'm]. ~ I'm]. 

Tnining 1999 10)8 68.02 381 24.97 107 7.01 1526 
roc:civcd 

200' 2722 70.15 "" 21.86 310 7.99 "80 

Training 1999 "81 42.OS 207' 3D,)) 1892 27.62 6851 .,. 
received 

200' ",. 45.45 3464 23.93 .. " 3D.62 14,475 

Totll 1999 )919 ",. 1999 83" 
2005 'JOI 4312 4742 18.355 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey of CSA, 1999 and 2005 
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Table A 7. Activity status by education level 

Employed Uflemplo~ Inaclive TOIal 

Ed~ation y~ 

Calegory "",. • ""' . • "",. • "",. • 
JIIilenue 1999 642 51.3(; lJ8 22.24 330 26.40 12lQ 100.0 

2lJOj 1505 51.26 S66 19.28 "S 29.46 2936 100.0 

Junior and 1999 1424 44.85 88. 27.97 863 27. 18 3175 100.0 
below, including 
ba$ic educatioo 

200S 3" S 49.34 1487 21.29 2OS1 29.37 6983 100.0 

• 
",,"dory 1999 1227 39.72 1143 37.0 719 23.28 3089 100.0 

(9 - 12 grade) 
200S 2798 45-56 185. 30.26 1485 24. 18 6141 100.0 

Certificate &. 1999 '89 69.86 130 18.57 81 11.S7 700 100.0 
Diploma 

.-
200S 1224 63.62 "0 19.15 310 11.63 1924 100.0 

Degree and 1999 137 84.05 '" 12.21 , 3.68 163 100.0 
above 

200S 329 88.68 21 S.66 21 S." 371 100.0 

TOIal 1999 3919 2459 1999 8311 

200S 9301 4312 4742 18355 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey of CSA. 1999 and 2005 
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Table A8. Age wise participation rate, employment to population ratio, and 
unemployment rate 

Age categOlj' 

No. Indicalon 
lS- 19 20- 24 25 - 29 30 -39 40·64 T",,' 

, Participalion rale '999 46.91 82.71 92.01 91.10 77.72 76.14 
(0, 

. 
200s 42.21 80.0 93.28 90.31 71.31 74.16 

2 Employment·tO- '999 22.62 
population 

39.96 S6.16 65.0 56.98 46.78 

Ratio (") 
2(Xl> 26. 16 46.' 59.98 67.25 56.59 50.67 

l Unemployment '999 51.78 
rale{") 

42.75 38.96 28.65 26.69 38.55 

200' 38.03 41.51 32.27 25.21 24.39 31.67 

Source: Compiled from National Labor f-orce Survey of CSA. 1999 and 2005 
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Table A9. Unemployment rates by level of education 

Unemployment R..Il:e5 ('II) 

Education Catcgory 
19" "'" 

lIIitente 30.22 27.33 

Junior and belovo, including bas ic education 38.41 3O.IS 

Secondary levcl (9 - 12 grades) 48.23 39.90 

CenirlC&te & Diploma level 21.0 23.69 

Deg.ree and ,bo,·c 12.74 6.0 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey of CSA, 1999 and 2005 
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Table AlD. Unemployment rates by training status and type of training 

Unemployment Rates ('1» 

Types of Training 
1999 2005 

. 
Ilcahh related 12.50 16.0 

Social sc imces, busines.s rellted 15.19 19.34 

EIIgineering & technology related 32.03 29.69 

- -
NatllJ"lll sciences and tuching related 11.11 12.94 

Technical &. vocational rel. ted 32.88 ,,.., 
uw, Police fJld. MiliWy related 22.03 11.40 

T"" 
1"ho6e who received TllIining 26.85 23.15 

No tIlIin ing rtCeived 41.'Xl 34.S0 

Source: Compiled from National Labor Force Survey of CSA, 1999 and 2005 
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